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My bre.thren, in thc kinti previdence of God' a pu-
tor, an overseer in sptritual things, bas to.tiay been
placeti over you. in dit Lord The wish whlch yen
bave lad in th:i directiait bas been now rcalizeti. Per-
mit me, then, to congratulate You, flot only, cflsceing
the dcsire of your hearts thus gratifieti, but a]so. on-1ha
truly harmonious and agreeMbl rnanntawclt4hJ*.
end has been reacheti. To yen tbis is an important
cirent, and-it is linketi in a very pecculiar nianner with
your future happincss andi usefuiness. To you, therc-
fore, the seulemecnt cf a xni>ister among you bas a
sacreti interest altogether is onu To me, aise, the
evtnt ofthoday vcrypleasing. I have now a nigh-
bor, a brother minister near nie, wbo through n gencr-
eus cnxulation ili hclp myscîf andi ay people wvith
the, work in which, in commuin w-ith yonr mainister anti
yourselves, we shal b'e engaged. WVc, as your ncigli-
bors andi brcîhren, then, join wih yen to-day in that
feelinig of satisfaction andi thankfulness which 1 arn
sure is uppcrniost in your minds.

But while the procecdings of to-day give yon, andi
iliat most naturally, ranch pîcasure and satisfaction,
.bey also add to your duties, andi niltiply your obli-
gations. %What a fais' of these duties andi obligations
arc I amn here to tell yotL To a congregation of your
iphit andi position, andi, I rnay atit, cicperience, I fccl
that 1 neti only indicate what these arc in ordcr to ern-
list on their side -your intcrest andi sy mpatby ; andi to
have tbis interest in fixent is the best guarantc that
yeu wviil discharge themn with manly heartiness anti a
beconing Christian spirit

You have heard stateti the nature of the obligations
and responsibilities devolving on your pastor, andi yen
have aise hecard much concerrning thec nature and ex-
lent cf bis duties. I3roadly spcaking, it shall bce yor
dufy te belli him bear, as much as ln your pewcr lies,
these obligations, and discliarge those duties. Andi
You can do this, in the first place,

<a) By making ampWt provision for his worldly
comfort and support. This is of verygreafimportance.
Yzur minister cannot do his work as it ougbt te bce
done--cannot, indeed, bc eq5a&cedto do it, unless hae is
utterly free firom ail anxiety i ibis respect. How cari
a rma in bis position, with the care of a large congre-
gation dcmanding bis best attention, comemandi the
time, andi the ftccdomn from, worldly cares, ncces-
sMr te carry on successfully bis great work, if bis heart
is burdeneti anti bis bantis lied down ivith things vhich
ougbt never te disturb hlm, andi ivhich you shoniti sec
to andiprovide? The miànister who is adeqvately pro-
vided for in this way occupies a social position anti
conmmandis a respect which. contribuées more than
most people arc aware of te bis usefulness and sncccss.
It ivili nxake hiam indepentient in the bcst sense cf the
terni, anti censcquently w-ill give himn a power andi in-
fluence for geod which otherwise he might net bce able
te wield. But I necti net dvdil upen this. Yeu arc
known te the Chtirch as a congregation of spirit anti
liberality; andi tii-c Presbytcry feels confident that yen
fually realize the nature of your duty tewards your nain-
ister in titis particular znattr, andi, accordirigly, 1 adi-
vant te it only te pass away from Wt

(b) Ia the next placeý, yen can assist andi encourage
>our inrister by cheerfully talcing part nith him in
cvy geed work which falls within the sphtrc of yeur
action andti nfluence. Tht duties cf a Christian con-
&regation are in a large mensure crimon te bath pas-
ter anti peoplc. You mnust join lmr in the battie bce-
tween righteousness andi cvi. Hec is the leader-yen
art the seldiery. Hie cannt carry on effectiveiy the
jUaster's work, if you look on in apathy, or refuse your
support andi co-operation. No matter how skilful the
gencrai, ne matter how eiscly he may lay bis plans, or
how accurately be may forecas the mevenients cf the
eneny,his skiI and lais vigilance wliU bc alike unavail-
ing if hie be net ably andi heartily aided by bis officors
and mes. Andi se il is with the Christian nuinister.
Let thxe church officers andi the mecaners cf the con-
gregatien. fail te accord hlmn theirloyal andi uzrenting
support, andi it is net tee ranch te -say, that, howcvcr
great bis powcr, andi intense bis enthusiam,his efforts
wil bce comparatively barren of resuls. Iý dta, yen
wotild =ep for youridves Iho lirgest possible bencflt

frein bis labers> andi strengtlhen his handis nd encour-
age lais baat in lbis %vork ef love, yen n'ill identify
yonrselveswiitiyouriiiintster. 13e is amiis your aini%,
andi may bc anti you ho as one, even as together you
enght, In crrying out the gù1ýpêl plan, tobo one whill
christ.

(c) Again, It ivili l'e your tiuty te entourage anti nid
your uinister by ivaitlnig filthfidiyon bais mnistations.
i-l:s aîncssage for evcry one cf yen. How can yen
profit l'y dtii =nsig-h ca you by your syinpaîlîy
and presence hold up bis luints If yon axe not in your
places reguiarîr anti at thxe apponteîd timue? As a
general mIle, n very fUr index cf the spiritual lire cf a
congregation is the regular anti pnnctnalattcndanceof
.itsworthlppers If) yen ii>Inav hon' ildisconcetis
andi grievès a netnisîcr.îo Rndis lacarerbu irouping ini
wvitlî lîavy, noisy trendi afier lie bas begun the service,
yen would iiavor ha gnîhty cf 9 .tns, an infirmity
as urichristian as it is impolite. Think alse lion the
late arrivais disturb the congregation 1

Mýy bretîn-cu, strivc always te bc in your places ni
least lave minutes btffe the appointeti ime-an inter-
val which may ha 'lcry prohîtably employeti ini siltait,
secret communion wvith the "sccret-hiding Goti,» ask-
ing a blessing #3n preauber andi hearer during the ser-
vice, te direct anti sanctit*y the thouglits cf-bath; anti
thus, a holy fragrance will surrounti you, purif>ing your
hearts tbrouglî the b-anty, the order, anti the sanctity
cf your %worshîp.

But the uxinistratians of yaur pastor Nviil nlt bc ex-
clnsively public. They n-il! l'e private -di:--conduct-
cd in yonr ewn homnes with yourselves anti yeur chul-
dren. liera, tee, you can de muich te facilitate the
performance cf lais dutias, te hcelp hinm on wiîth his pas-
toral work, anti te reap for yeursvlv±s tht largest pos-
sible measure cf good, l'y reinemhering that hie lias a
lar-ge field te work, and that it wii rcquirc a rigid -anti
systernatit economy cf bis time taer-itaka il ail.
Kindness and hospitality are invainable in their place,
and siopmeroit c-an .pkssibM enjoy flicm, more f/tan the
tliiniiier e,:gagzd in is pastoral duties among lais own
Rlock-; but letit bch borne in mind that the most gener-
eus impulses andi nets may bc misdirecteti, anti se
really hinder birn îhey vere rntant te help.

(d) A fourth thing 1 %voulti notice. 1 ted iat 1 arn
trenchiaxg on delicate ground-approachin- a tififcnit
subjact. Andi yet, 1 thînk that any address of this
nature wouli l'e very incemplata without dratving at-
tention te il. In evtry r-ongMttian, unwise words
wiil l'e spoken-inconsiderate %vords-anth lese irill,
somadimes, l'a wafted fromn longue te tongue until in
their travels they assume somcthing like a serions hue
anti proportion. At least they scem te have semne in-
teresi attachet t hem--enough te jnstify their being
sent abroati. They affect a private inember, an office-
bearer in the congregation, or the minister himself.
Now, what 1 have te say on thecsubject is this : Unless
one is Ilioroiughly contvinced-1,4oroutghly-thaît flera
ks something rcally %%rang, and therefort needing at-
tention, let him never think he is doing a kiatness, or
a duty, or anything at aU praisewortlîy when hi a ins
%vith a report ofthis nature to tht mmnister. It may
cosi lmn many an axcious heur, akye, possibly, xnany a
sleepless nigbit;- but %vhen exaxaineti, it may, anti nost
probably wiii, turra out te l'a somethiug uffer/.y ýa1tpy
aniisn&adfsmtan urbîcl, if left alent, ivonld
never rise abave the folly and iwcakness w.hcnce it
sprang. 1 can casily ceactive a case in whxcb a course
différent frein what 1 bore commenti ought te l'a pur-
sueti, when the intercats cf trutb anti gedliness %voult
be l'est pretectei l'y inforrning tic mrinister cf the
rumeiur bat was abroati. But as a ruie 1 think congre-
galions would consult their en-n conitort, anti 1 am sure
they uild censult tht comfort cf tbeir paster, l'y fol-
louing as fair as possible tht course hatro recommended.
In the prescrit connection, it ay alse l'e n-cil te draw
attention te the resftet andi reverence uifi which a
nuinister cf the gospel ought te, b' treateti. Ht is tht
ambassador cf Christ. He bas neîvs fer you--gooti
news-from, tht Great King, anti be net surpriscti ifi
yenr respect andi love for th 'e messenagar -vili be tak-en
as tht moasure, cf your affection for thxe King Himself 1
'%Vberever disrespct is shawn te the wortby servant,
thare cannotblenaucb loyalry le the Mlaster. It isi-
necessar>, bowcver, te dwell en tbis, for Yen have al-
s-eady pledgad ycnrselrcs accordingto tht "ca-l-v givan
te him whe is now your rninister, te tugive him, ail tint
raftc, encjuragemcr.4 andi submionin tht Lord."

(c) Lastly, breflaren-anti ibis as tht most important
peint in dais bricf addrass--tbat ye n ay b- qm-diflcd
to discharge aU the dties spedulcd as weil as those

ralattte tent, nti net; nentioneti 1 you must ob$erve
the greatést dtîty of lttan W1l, antlIl «tube cryii> t
Cod In pr.tyer.»l If Yen lae t-our mnlisîer, if lie baç .a
place la yonr hearts, wlîen you c-pprc-àcid tht intrcq
sent, iwliere Jesug nnswcrs -prayer, yen uvill remectber
him-yen nvil! give bitan a constant place la youy
pranyers anti supplications, Panl i. tht lghty appstie,
callcd cf Goti, anti eue cf tho mnost:gi.Red of Mna ua
coixsî,-ained te solicit thet ptaycrs of tut brcîbren 1 I%r iii ls Icirning, lais inspiration, uinti bis eatp4lente
bde needet i ham, lio' mcm ore înw-e. -Whoe mr se tivn h
%veaker, aild placet ian circunistances so mutch ini-rier
MIy bretiren, pray for your pastor. Wlien hkaueling
n-lUi yonr chiltirca ttnd yonr fritnds nttheafeetfc<asub,

ICI onc.pctition go talt t ehoeohnwôecn
stat care it is te guide you along the bienvenly rond
whicli Icatis np te Cod. Pra>' thai lie iaay l'e filieti
uuith knowiedge anti nitliwisdoin: tliat bemnay lerfulet
ivitlî zen! anti holducss, anti nith dht spirit frouxabove;
for taus only will yen cnjoy bclieringly the fruit cf bais
labors. 1 close %vith the smirring wortis of Panl te the
Clhurches of Thessalonica anti Corintlî-words %vhica
yen uni!l do vli te rend anti pontiar -" WVc beseccli
you bretharen, me know thent whiclh labor among yen
anti are ever widh ye n flacth Lord, anti admonish yen,
anti te estecmn îlacm ver> highiy in love for iir uvcrk's
sake; anti sec tai they l'a %ith yen %rithon: tenr, for
tue>' work the %vork cf tht Lord." "lAnti l' ai jieace

anw~gyouselv:~"i Thcss. v. 12; 1 Cor. X.

REVIVAL INV LONVDON, ONT.

MIR. EDi'roR,-The mvoi-k cf revival stili goas on in
Sm. Andren"-s Clinrch, Londion. Tht Rev.l Mn P.yntcr
continneti his luciti anti carnest ey,:aositions et Scrlp-
turc, in unhat is calleti I ible rcatiing,-"evcry afiernoon
antievening. Tht meetings liave beencrowvdcticver-y
cvcning, until Fritiay niglit, anti man>' have reason te
thank God î'aat hie %vas intincet te visit Londion.
Christians have hecn kindly yct faithfuliy invitati te
labour for the Mlaster; while sinncrs eut cf Christ
bai-e baen %%r.cd cf their danger anti inu-iteti, crn treat-
cd by cvery consideratien te "cerne te tht Saiour."

Tht atidrcss con tht "Precions BIcoti» iras inonder-
fnl, anti pretinccd a gect cfflect on the meeting.
Maln>' n-ere in tears during the service, andi a large
nnmbcr remraineti te tht after-rnieting for conversationl,
pi-a-cr, andi praise. The praycrs of God's own child-
i-en are public>' desirei l'y nuany for thecir unconverteti
friands; soe ay>, oh! ive cannot stand, n'a cannet
holti out, tht repl' is l'y ail means attend regularly
soea Christian cbnurch, but if yen depenti %apona union
te a Chnrcli, a system, creeti, or anything but Christ,
yen are sure te fail. Tht promises ai-c yea anti amen
ln Hlm.

AU! tht meetings bave bcen fret fi-cm excitement,
confusiona, anti that effervescent feeling frequnnly
manifecstet inl semsons cf revival, anti while St. An-
tiren9 s Church lias beena grcatly blesscd -anti -watced
by the Holy Spirit in is meml'crship, rnany sinners
bavec been conviceet cf sin, anti by the drawving love
anti power cf tht Hol>' Spirit been enabitti ta come
te tht Saviour, resting anti trusting ln Huim aienc for
salvation.

Tht poor anxious cnes who rernaineti te the after-
meeting te l'c prayeti for, anti convehoet %vith, evident-
1' nicant Il'business," for these mcetings coatinnet i n
soe cases tiii near cloyen o'clock. Parents bringing
their chiltiren, sisters their unconvmaet brothers,
busl'ands theïr unconvarteti -%vives, anti many n-li
founti Christ anti wcre rejaicing in }Iis love, bronglit
their friands anti acquaintances in order that they
might bava tht l1k-c blessing of salvation th-ougi the
precieus blooti cf Christ.

?%r. Payntcr's adtiresses on Gideen, Daniel, the
Chiltiren of Isi-ael crossing tht Jordian, anti King
Daviti's enqniry lu 2 Samiuel iy. 3, wm powerful ap-
peals te Christians te l'e faithful te the Lord Jes
Christ, "ta m-alk by fauth anti net l'y sigliC. Ht
labours te show anti illustrate net se mnch wyhat lie
cari do or sa>', as çwhat saUa tht Scripturc-whaî is
tht mind cf tht Spirit as revealtdi lais own WoVrd.
His mode cf tenching is suggestive, citer, happy, for-
cible, cenvicting, cdifying, ioving.

Nearly a lindreti persons have accepteti Christ as
ibeir Savieuranti arc new rcjoicirg in is love anti
favor; comfertcd anti guideti we trust b>' the Hdly
Spirit.

XI bas trai>' been a blasseti scason for God's own.
dear peeple la iais cmnnity. Mr-. Paynter net
only recived thxe sympatby, support~ andi co-operiio
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